INTRODUCTION
Ready-made magnetic attachments have been become increasingly more common in clinical dental practice in Japan1-4). These attachments are made from rare earth permanent magnet with a magnetic stainless steel yoke, and they are covered and sealed completely by non-magnetic stainless steels5-7). However, there are some problems associated with the use of these attachments with removable bridges because there is not enough room to set a magnetic attachment at the crown for a vital molar.
In addition, there are other problems when a magnetic attachment is applied to a non-vital tooth. Equipping a removable bridge with a magnetic attachment causes weakness in the bridge.
Moreover, since the magnetic attachment is fixed with adhesives, there are concerns about separation of the attachment from the bridge by degradation of the adhesives.
To solve these problems, we developed a new bridge system, made by a dental casting technique utilizing castable permanent magnet alloys8-11). The Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys have previously been investigated as dental casting alloys8,9). The magnet alloy of Pt-30.0 mass% Fe along with a few additional elements, had excellent magnetic properties and a reasonable castability by casting into titanium dental investment material in an argon atmosphere10) Table 1 Released elements from Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys and dental alloys in 0.9% NaCl corrosive solutions (over 168hr)
*not detected
The groups joined by the line were not significantly different by one-way ANOVA. casting in 1% lactic acid was larger than that from the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet casting.
Electrochemical behavior Fig. 1 shows the natural potential changes in the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys over 168hr in 0.9% NaCl solution. For the purpose of comparison, the natural potential of platinum is shown in this figure. The change in the natural potential was measured three times at each condition and the curve of the low value was taken and shown as an example ( Fig. 1 ). All natural potential curves of platinum were maintained between 0.5 and 0.7 (V vs. NHE), and all findings of the natural potential of the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys were maintained between 0.35 and 0.5 (V vs. NHE). With the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys, passivation occurred a few hours after immersion. For transition of the natural potential, statistical analysis by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA: P<0.05) was performed every 24hr, and the following results were obtained: the natural potential of the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet casting and the Pt-Fe-Nb-Si magnet casting was clearly lower than that of platinum, and only after 168hr was the natural potential of the Pt-Fe-Nb-Si magnet casting lower than that of the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet casting. and platinum over 168hr in 1% lactic acid solution. All results of the natural potential of platinum were maintained between 0.75 and 0.85 (V vs. NHE), and both magnet alloys were maintained between 0.65 and 0.75 (V vs. NHE). The potential of these magnet alloys began rising quickly, and reached the maximum, and then the natural potential fluctuated slowly with time. The value followed a similar pattern to that observed with 0.9% NaCl solution. Consequently, the natural potentials of both magnet alloys were lower than those of platinum at all investigating points. Moreover, the natural potential of the Pt-Fe-Nb-Si magnet casting was low compared with the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet casting after 72hr, and the potential of the Pt-Fe-Nb-Si magnet casting fluctuated with time. Fig. 3 shows the potentiodynamic anodic polarization curve of the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys in 0.9% NaCl solution. Within the stabilized activity range the dissolution potential of both the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys were lower than that of platinum.
A flat portion like passivation area was observed in both alloys from 0.5 (V vs. NHE) of the Pt-Fe-Nb-Si magnet casting and 0.2 (V vs. NHE) of the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet casting. Until the transpassive region above 1.2 (V vs. NHE) was reached, the current density was stabilized by the small density. There was little difference in the behavior of the two alloys. The values of the anode current of these magnet alloys were of a lower potential than those of platinum, but, in the transpassive region, the anodic polarization curves were similar to those of platinum. Fig. 4 shows the potentiodynamic anodic polarization curve in 1% lactic acid solution. The anode current of both alloys began to flow from the higher potential compared with that in 0.9% NaCl solution, and was increased by activity dissolution from approximately 0.6 (V vs. NHE). Then, a flat portion like passivation area was observed until the potential reached the transpassive region around 1.2 (V vs. NHE). According to the anodic polarization behavior in 1% lactic acid solution, there was no significant change among the Pt-Fe-Nb magnet alloys.
Surface characterization
Figs. 5 and 6 show the microstructure of these magnet alloys observed under an optical microscope. The boundary was observed in both magnet alloys, and this bound- 
